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RHS Best Dressed Window Competition
A reminder to businesses taking par t in the RHS window competition that the judges
will be visiting next week, on Wednesday 21st July to choose their winner.

The 'People's Choice' will go live on Altrincham Today on the same day, giving all entries
the opportunity to be seen by thousands, remember to encourage your customers,
clients and friends to vote!

Goose Green
Summer Music

The BID will be supporting the businesses in
Goose Green with a programme of weekend
Summer Music in August.  Solo artists and
small groups will be performing in the
afternoons and early evenings to entertain
customers seated within the individual bars
and restaurants.

This will provide an alternative to the Goose
Green Festival which we look forward to
welcoming  back in 2022!

We will be press releasing this in the coming
weeks, so please keep it under your hats for
now!

Jonathan Schofield
Walking Tours

After two sell-out June tours, the next 'Explore
Altrincham' tour will take place on Saturday 25th
September.

The tours have been designed for the BID by
award-winning tour guide Jonathan Schofield.

Tickets are available on: www.eventbrite.co.uk
by searching 'Explore Altrincham' (location:
Altrincham).

The BID is also looking at confirming two October
dates for Ghost Tours with Jonathan.

Date for your Diary:
Altrincham 10k

Sunday 5th September
A reminder that Altrincham BID will be working
in partnership with Trafford Council and
RunThrough, the organisers of the Altrincham
10k, to activate the high street on the day of
the race to encourage visitors to stay longer
using the town's shops, restaurants, cafes and
bars.

More information on what will be happening and
how your business can get involved will follow.

Town Centre Deep
Cleaning

Shaws Road will be deep cleaned during the
evening/overnight on Sunday 25th & Monday
26th July.

This is par t of the BID funded rolling programme
of cleaning in the high footfall areas of the town.

Seasonal
Railing Planters

The railing planters at Altrincham Interchange
have been replanted with a seasonal display.

The railing planters are a BID funded project
along with the watering of the fountain planters
and the hanging baskets of BID businesses.

Does your business
have a problem with

shop lifting?
The next meeting of the Retail Security Group
will be on Wednesday 21st July at 9am.

Venue: Marks & Spencer Training Suite.

The aim of the group is to find ways to reduce
and tackle town centre crime and security issues
in partnership with key stakeholders.

If you would like to register to attend, let us know
on email.
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Are you concerned about
Town Management issues?

The next Town Management meeting is on
Tuesday 27th July at 11am.
Venue: Stamford Quar ter Management Suite.

The aim of the meeting is to look at ways of
addressing issues like fly tipping, graffiti,
commercial bins and any other town
management matters.

If you would like to register to join this group, let
us know on email.

Business Walking &
Cycling Group

This group's key objective is to look at ways to
support and encourage Altrincham's business
community to cycle, walk and use more sus-
tainable modes of transport.
The group is Chaired by Pete Swift, MD Planit-IE
and suppor ted by Cllr Michael Welton and
Altrincham BID.

We will share the next meeting date in the Au-
gust newsletter but in the meantime, if you are
interested in coming along please let us know
on  email.

Business Recycling
Group

The BID has been asked by several BID
businesses to set-up a working group  to look
at issues around the disposal of compostable
and recyclable packaging.
Three-quar ters of the town's coffee shops have
invested in composable packaging and the
purpose of the group is to share best practice
and to look at ways of collectively improving
the system.
We will share the first meeting date in the next
newsletter.  If you are interested in getting
involved, let us know on email.

Would you like to save
money on energy,

telecoms and more?
A reminder that the BID is working with the
Place Support Partnership who offer savings
on services like energy, telecoms, water, pest
control and merchant commodities. There is
no cost to BID businesses for this service and
they will work with you to find more
competitive contracts or to give the
comparisons to allow you to renegotiate
existing contracts.
A representative from Place Suppor t Par tnership
will be in Altrincham on Monday 6th September.
If you would like an appointment to find out how
your business could make savings, let us know
on email.

Would you like your
business to be featured on

the BID's Social Media?
The opportunity to feature on Altrincham BID's
social media platforms is open to all BID
businesses.  Tag us in your posts and we will
share, or if you would like to take part in any of
our campaigns with a dedicated post, let us
know.

As an example of the potential reach, we featured
Kennedy's bar which has recently opened on
Greenwood Street.  The post was shared across
all of the BID's social media platforms and on
Facebook along the reach was 14k+

The BID has launched a new social media
campaign #Staycation.

This campaign will focus on offers and events
that BID businesses are running over the
summer to encourage the local community, who
may be staying at home this summer, to come
into Altrincham to enjoy the town.  This can be
special offers, any events, classes, workshops,
summer sales, menus, cocktails etc. and can
be aimed at any age.

The post will be shared across all our social
media platforms and a brilliant chance to
showcase your business.

We will also be doing a weekly "What's On
Round-up" post each Friday to highlight events
and activities going on over the weekend.

If you would like your business to be included in
any of the social media campaigns or have
anything you would like us to share, let us know
on email.

Purple Flag
In the Autumn, the BID will start working with
town's nighttime economy businesses on
Purple Flag accreditation.
Purple Flag is similar to green flags awarded to
parks and blue flags awarded to beaches.
Purple Flag towns and cities have shown that
they are well-managed and offer a safe, vibrant,
appealing positive experience to customers and
visitors. They are welcoming to everyone, offer
safe ways to travel home and provide a good
mix of venues and enter tainment that appeal to
a range of age groups, with a strong emphasis
on families.
As a result of solid par tnership working Purple
Flag towns and cities generally benefit from a
higher quality environment, more visitors and
lower crime and anti-social behaviour.
If you would like more information, please let us
know on email.

Optieye Care Offer for
Altrincham BID Businesses
Optieye Care have asked us to share that they have a special offer for
Altrincham BID businesses and their staff members.
They are offering staff, their families and grandparents 20% off all
glasses and much more.

For more information contact them on: admin@optieye.com or pop in.

Sponsorship Opportunities
The BID is developing a number of sponsorship opportunities linked to

Christmas activity 2021.  If you would like more information please email.


